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Introduction

　　Aromatic polyimides have been widely applied in modern high-technology fields

due to their excellent thermal stability,good mechanical properties. electronic

properties and chemical resistance, etc. Many researches have been performed on

structure-property relationships in polyimides to obtain information for practical

application. In　numerous　polyimides, biphenyltetracarboxylic　acid　dianhydride

(BPDA)based polyimides have been recognized because of its special asymmetric

structure. Ａ few reports have focus on structure-property research of isomeric

BPDA-based polyimides. In addition, when the Pis films were prepared by two-step

method, the properties of Pis films are not only relied on theirchemical structure(1-6)

but also the thermal imidized condition. To obtain the chemistry, mechanical and

physical properties of Pis films have to consider these influence factors,namely the

crystal structure and dimensional orientation of Pis chains are differentwith changing

of the thermal imidized conditions.

　　In　this　present　paper, a　series　of　polyimides　films　were　prepared

2,3,3 ,4 -)iphen yItetracarbox ylie　　　dianhydride　　　(a‘BPDA)　　　and

2,3,2 ,3｀tiphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride (i-BPDA)with　various　aromatic

diamines and were investigated in the differentthermal imidization temperature using

dynamic mechanical analysis (DMA)technique. The properties of the a^PDA and

i-BPDA based Pis were　compared　with　those　of polyimides　delived　from

3,4,3 ,4 -biphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride (s^PDA)with the same various

diamines.

Experiment

Material 2,3,3 ,4 -)iphenyltetracarboxylic dianhydride (a^PDA, Ube industriesInc.,

m.p.l97°C), 2,3,2 ,3 -biphenyltetracarboxylic　dianhydride (i-BPDA，JSR),

3,4,3 ,4‘biphenyltetracarboxylic　dianhydride (s-BPDA, AUco　Chemical　Ｃｏ･，

m.p.227°C), l,4-bis(4-aminophenoxy)benzene　(1,4,4^＼PB, Chriskev　CO.),

4,4 -)iaminodiphenyl (ODA／Tokyo kasei kogyo CO.),l,4-phenylenedianime (PDA,

Tokyo kasei kogyo CO.), l,3-bis(3-aniinophenoxY)benzene (1,3,3-APB, Mitsui

chemicals CO.),N,N-diinethylacetamide (DMAc, Tokyo kasei kogyo CO.)

Synthesis of PAAs Diamine (0.015mmol)was dissolved in 30ml of DMAc under

nitrogen at room temperature. To thissolution (0.01499mmol)was added dianhydride

grc up-by-group and maintained at 20°C. After the solution was stirred for lh, it was

added in anhydride for end capping and kept at that temperature for 2h. The

appropriate amount of DMAc was added to the solution so as t( keep the totalvolume

of the solutk n constant at 10％. The polyamic acid (PAA)was obtained. Scheme ｌ

shows the chemical structure of dianhycirldcs and diamincs.
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Preparation of PI Films Ａ clean and dry glass substrate was heated to 60 "C and the

DMAc solutions of PAA was cast onto the glass and then dried at 60 °c for 2h.in an

air convection oven. The semi-{uied PAA film was removed from the substrate. and

wrapped with at film then put into ａrounded furnace. Film of s^DA/l，3,3-APB gets

from NASA Langley RC.
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Results and Discussion

　　Dynamic mechanical analysiswere performed by using RED-[I.
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